Dose Preparation: '!he phenoxyacetic acid (a white crystal) was solubilized with propylene glycol in a range of coocentratien.s such that administered JlOll.lneS did not, exceed 10 ml./kg of body \'>'eight of the animal.
Test and Results:
'!he test article was administered as single doses by gavage to separate groups of five male and five fenale yolmg adult Sprague-Lawley rats at five dose levels of 1.0, 1.5, 2.2, 3.2 and 4.6 g/kg. Animals were fasted 18 hours prior to dosing. water was freely available at all times. Animals were 00served for phal:macotoxic signs at 1, 3, 6, and 24 hours after treatment and twice daily for the remainder of the 15-day observatien. period. Individual body \'>'eights were recorded .irmedi.ately prior to dosing, en. nay 8 and at sacrifice. All survivors at nay 15 were killed via cervical dislcx::atien. and gross necropsfes were carried out.
Clinical signs included excess salivation, lethargy, prostration, labored respiratien., slowed breathing, nasal and eye discharge, wheezing, soft feces, soiled anal area, eyes partially clOSQd, ataxia, decreased food intake, decreased body tenperature, and trerrors. severity of synpt:ans increased roughly proportional to dose. One or nore synpt:ans persisted to the last day of observation anong survivors in the 1.5 and 2.2 nq/kg dose groups. Dose Preparation: The dime:thylthiazole was mixed with Mazola~Corn Oil in a range .of cQl'lPmtraticns~h that administered volumes did not exceed 10 ml/kg of ooay we~ght of the anJJllal.
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